
5/24/69 

Deer John, 

Dick ens sent me copier or his 5/19 lie-ter to you and his 5/21 memo. To say that ! concur is to sae nothiee, for his perception and knowledge in these Betters so greatly exceed mine. I would, however, like to add zome emehaaie for other reeeons end to euggest e context, especially because I agree with Dick's (elan non-legal) opimeon on whet cen help your case. 

?reeler testified thet there should have been markings on the head of the certridees. Ea knew they had to le there. He covered himself in two ways: be told the Commission this end be equivocated in the rest of rind he slid, not estrint that absolutely there were no such milliner, tut thet he di ,' not note any. This is 
culpable, given his competence, his function, his experience as en expert end s 
witness end the nature of the inquiry. 

In ehyt-ins eou do eitb him, I strongly recomeend refeeence to his 
New °elm= testineny (or use it Mbeneyfelt's?), *here the testimony is that he/the 
FBI did not seek shy solutions, any enseere to any problems, did not inquire into whet had to be inquired into, for he/they restricted hierelf/themself to responding 
to iastructicna, nothine else. Thie testimony wee in rceponse to a cross-examination question on had he looked for ether pee-Bible sources or the shooting. 

Frazier's evidence can ,t be trusted, I think you should claim, because 
of this and because be consistently failed to present the required balletic! and related evidence, se with the presence of residues on 399 end the Prase: is and the 
failure to test those residues to discover their nature Bed origin ('::.ITEWAT1). His evelence also ehould not be trusted because he wee willine to eive Thee, he bed to 
knoe 	ineomectent hence deceetive teetieeny, as ith the arectrogrephic onolysis of 
to saes bullet end fesgeents (snme source), where he testified merely that they were lead, which was net lees than a wilful deception, even his same beckground and position. 

I think you should ge after Frazier/tee FBI directly and se hard se possible, with ho' ve use of the nveileble N.O. testimony. It is appropriate in any request for any of the evidence en the shots, I thick necessary, end a direct attack 
on the i tegrity of tee evidence eau those presenting and interpreting it is needed to destroy the materiel presented egelest you by the government. Without it there is too good a chance the judge will assume the PEI is to be trusted, hence you n:ed not 
have the evidence beceuse you hey,' their word, I think it is also vitel to oaks it iepoesiblo for the joiee to hove en out if he is disposed to rule against you or is t 
friendly and yell-disposed to the government. Federal judges have much to do with the FBI. 

I do plan to deel with this nnd similar things in handline the frameup 
in AOe,NT :WALD, which need not influence you at all. Eemever, this will make ma 
even more inter sted in anything you may do with it. I hope you do, and with success. 

eincerely, 

Herold Weiebsre 


